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THE bNÇLY CATHOLIC PAPER PTJBLISHED IN ENULISII IN NORTH..WESTERN CANADA&.

VO. IINT.6.377BONIFÀCE3 MANITOBA3 TUESDAy, MAY 31 18988 s2 OO eaer t.lVneril Cue~ but we begaxi a novena to Our without stumbling. Rie ld the think, more rational than to say nities shouid impose upnthmWouerfl Cre i Ldy with great confidence that Sisters ihat at the Elevation of that the elephiant developed it- We find tliem ini ail the profes-our prayers would be heard. lis Mass lie had feit deeply self by nnlfmnerable minute for- sions, uporn the press, at the bar.Lourdes. The journey, so long and tiringtochdso mllch so that lie tuitous variations from an amîces- in our baniks, and occupying
did neot fatigue lier overmucli. could hardly pronounnce the sa- tral gerni shut up in a moltei positions of trust. Manyofte-------a)oIcTme~ from her arrivai at Lourdes she cramental words. This xvas metallic orolite, shot out from luxuriate ini well appointed pri-Livepoo Catiole Tieb.began fo get back lier sleep and just the moment ien flie Sis- bowels of some distant voicanic vate libraries. Some have weaiûhThe folluwing graphic ac- to take some food, but h"ýr p00 ter liad called out 'l arn cured!' suni. Since Darwinis is'lcathrcom dadae l-contofawodefu ur-m lesstlireuedfobeo any -the moment a fliousand fimes best explanation af ail flic pleno- ing to be lib"ýral inprormotingfact, a miracle-lias (writes Mr. use. Two Sisters were ob]iged blessed, when ftle gentie liand mena of organie life', 1 Would practical (3athl( oigod vvorks.

J. J. iRossiter, of 4, Starkie-street, f0 help lier wvlen she rnoved of the Immaculate Virgin xvas ask Mr. Edmondstone to Say IBut tlieydilk to vent ure forthWinkiey-square, Preston) been even a few steps. When she p]aced on the seul of her cnild, how it expiains-(1) the origin alerte and siflQle handed in deeds
received by flic leverend Mo>- was faken fo the Grotto shie xas giving to us ail a sensible proof of life upon tbis earth; (2) flic of Catholic chîvalry.ther of an Etiglish convent. pitied by ailt vho saw lier, but of lier merciful tcuderness. cause of tlie primîciple of heredty; TeunosadasitisThe writer-an Irish niun in her fait h and fliat of Sister N. Wliat hymns of tlianksgiving (3) tliat flic variable animais of èdueated Cathoic layinet
Paris wlio was a xitness of the Angeles increased ecdiMoment were sent up toelIeaven, first at always revert ooetpewinxhl have oîhe uc~umiracle-is unaware lier beauti- Iuideed, she had so littie doubi Lourdes, flien Paris, Madrid, fthc watcliful caroe o a s aer h eeal fine ucessarlfui and graphic accounit of flic of the miracle thaf she liad ai- anmd Montpelier he-cfl- ihdan-() olyfromafliscaudEser n e e e fbe ltecure of a sister înui will find its ready cliosen the spot toeliang grains were at once sent to tell vast xnaiority of animais no best methlods of makiîgCaliliway int o print. A copy of flicup lier crutcli as an ex-voto- of the wonders Our Lady hadt amount of care can produce a thouglit a force in tfli commuiiLetter was, liowevcr, seen by me, she even bouglit a riblion to tic wrought!" ncw variety or species; (5) wrhy yand if is sucli a festimony fteflic it up. If was dccidcd that ne_________________ A reie o t e or p r
glory of G-od and the fame of Thursday, -27th January, at fine A TOITT-IUET on miin gn is dever becu A ormd everof t "rown.erOur Lady of Lourdes fliat Iinthe morning. Sister M. Aman- A M THOST I«BUTnetO fou d wf horgaIns ie o nsiue" n Uno a
have obfaîned permission that it da would bat&linithflicpiscina, CAHOLCIS flt etdeveopd. J olanoestou sitfea sciand"UionCa-niglit be made public, and s0 be whist at flic sainetime a Rev. aeei napeitv itesngeMrdodfn oeDrwan NeworLibandy Associ an o
Dne more authentic record of Benedictine Faf ler of St. lM'aure erue isea t peCiafiv tte i ngle proof p o f Ta flic arinianNe or am Nw nadlie wonders dailyworked af said flic Mass of flic Aptîtribuetofi Ctioidhu ui yoli aeis.Tliape rfec idii-isquite grafifying. This worklicslric o Or adyatLor- o btimiths ucl-dsie ue f rom a Cliicago Metliodist papes- dasacdvlpdfo imper- would be important enougli if it1e shrie of Or Ladyat Leu- to otain tis muc-desird cure ,The*fectligcrms byis God's powergéais do wenf ower 1furweheno thaner flic t cocolle-"Myesa.MtM.rYou. old cuin, wtolier area e-i ng in ail lands because if cou-net- bt ut atone species fion of Sound and readable liter-"My dar Mother-Yousym- olaco pa ntyt lierbut ises stautly manifests ifs intcrest in 1is dcveloped from anoflier on ifs ature and tho' holding- duriugend i isoiy riglin tht wtis rt, Facis and Anierbuestxere the poor. One of flic most love- account by minute accidentai lichewinfer monflis o ntutLnd t i oys. Our Bit essedl lier liappy com panions: At half- iy things in t is ifs perpefuai. variations 1 know foelie un- lecture courses and enfertain-rady lis0 dagetcnoa atcgi e et ofi n nvra aefrfi orpoed, and believe to be alto- ment s. But fliere appears, inonad hn stor fo r rMosl a-li Grotto to finish the nov ena,an the sîck, the desertedfi iegthe r aburd. nearly every instance, tlic super-ioninse forcur o terMryferve thoeficanlîss and flic ten fimues over des- added benelit of a vigilant soli-mada hiish o ui ptheflcBessed Virgin liad ap- titte Tat Chtirch endtet EDUCATED CATIIOLIO., ctd for 'jatholc interests-.Tiledfrbt hcl heddpeared to Bernanet te. Durin- prstieet f priests,unbrsebt effective, aoihfor bhoeto recive ast this time we at Paris werc ais-0 seore of whom beconie lepers. LAYMEN. inarked progression inî trucMCaehp ercie stouie ngaged in fervent prayer. We That is bernig 'ait fhîngs to all Catholic princi .pies, and growîng-
,ctors af Madrid, one fli co had mni' with empliasis. That If Caf hoiic thouglit is to have esteeni and respect in the coni-
Lysician, hadt declared lier toe imcnicinta u Churcl iniimsters toeflic plagne any strengtl iin a community munity for flic good will of flic

~ ûfckd it dscseofflcBlessed Lady wouid hear our sûikn fad osCDy hremstle01,aein Catholic populationi. Sucli asso-
)ialtce ci d ase fhumaiprayers. sflicke. l ist ted hr utbeaIaeig_pakingor, f ande cui'1beno Afethe didu t liscomientcu. That Churcli educafed (1athbolic iaymenl. Our dations are usuahiy iiînited inspeakifga cure H l b owevwifi iiracuoussing, o dur flrthe isflierefore lit led to flic doors by Cathloic congrégafions are weliumbers, 1f-or not everv Cafliolîeope f acur. Hwevr, ithmiraulOs srin, or treepeople wlio flroiig ifs temples snpplied witl many earnest and ie fitted in education and diepo-
ie sliglit hope of at ieast pro- Sisters went to fle icpscina and stand up in cvery foot of intelligent laymen; but ftle menmi siion, te béea serviceable mem-)ngiug a life so precious, M. M. They chose ftiat part where flic space where tlie pews'ere filcd. of active mental growfi, flic ber And, necessarilý, tlicy arceestine decîded to send lier to image of Mary is scuipfured in Whlen strikes paralyze laboring readers and ftle thinkers,ar confine en single parisl-,Doctor Grasut, at Montpel- the marbie, and wliere if is said and manufiicturing districts, comparativciy few. appendices of no man's congre-er. This wvas as a lasf se- flic mosf wondcrful miracles fliat Churcli sends if"s agents to Nof that tliey make a better gaf ion-but recruited generaliy)urce. The route by Barcelo- have taken place. aid in solving the confiict, and kind of Catholics. We do flot and generousy.-ExciiiNGEa, bcing m ost direct, was "Kneeling in the piscina, they onie of ifs sfrongest points at disparage auglit. But eduaeosen. Sister Mary Amanda rei cd flic Creed, and flien Sis- this hour is in ifs growing agen- Catliolics are most serviceable in iiBFR RLN0
'as so mucli aftaclied to Ma- tes M. Amanda sf set clid lier- cy and influence arnong discon- promulgating Catliolic ideas; ini fPA1RFRJ L I
rid fliaf she suffered mucli af self ouf so as to bathe liesliead tcntcd, sfriking and nienacing defending Caf lic causes ;in The followimmg beautiful prav-
te thouglit of leaving if ; liow- and neck, where she suffercd woskmen. Nothing promises making flic Caf loiic standpoînt er was composed by flic Arch-
,e, as obédience liad spoken, most pain. The Sisters who more for thaf wise Churcli than respected; in diffusing Christian bishops and bishops for tlie con-
le accepted the sacrifice. Al lielped lier were more dead flian ifs hold upon ftle minds of opinions in flic flouglif of and secration of Ireland toeflic Sa-
'pe of rccovcry as well as ail alive on seeing lies tremb]ing men, women and children wlio growf h of the communify. cred lleart of Jeés:sish te live liad left lier. She witli cold and as pale as deafli, beliceefliat capifalits lose liu- In maîmy rural sections wliere "O0! mosf sacrt.d and most loy-
t that she was dying. but, reanimafing their faibli, man fenderness in proportion as f lire are no educafed Cathoiic ing Heart of Jesus, to whioli fli.4During flic niglit aftcs Sister fliey commenced flic Litanies, f liir riches increase." Iaymen, and wherc flic surround- Irish nation is most 8oleraîîîy*Phulomena's deafli, and be- . "rM' mad eetigfi 

______ ing socief y is American and ddictd rsre rnto
~ fiiyawae shelia fo ainvocations andflic ofliers ans- Poetnfi aloisectd isreorntog f lly awa e ( he ad or Prtes ant th Cahol eshave ini fait, in purify, and in dia-

ngnep asof apetife, an iabi wering. 'Wlen they came te BISHOP BAGSIIAWE AND not a "fair show" in flic brai t.Tlrough llît ras
îg tim lsffered from ant of flictheinvocation 'Q.ucen conceivcd PAR WINISM. action offlic community. The ih erséuin the~ f us lir lnils) istr original sin' thley se- _-______ 5Orrows, 5Psctosmy t us hr lmbs Sste Mlocal 

flcwspaper sligits te.past, if reniained faitliful te the
nanda feit flic prsence of a peated if f lree tines. At fliaf In reply to a critic fie Rigit Tliey are not found among flitc higo l ra pslï tir istr atey dad wlo sidmoment Sîster Amanda, witli a Rcv. Dr. Bagsliawc, Bisliop of sciool officers. Thoir liferature P~ik a i omsgoyo
lir i ise ae delis o iessolsudden o cmnt, opcndlier Nottingham wrifes as follows to is ignored in flic district liberary0sfaorick, ai ti-f a g apr. oat sic siould go f0 Lourdes ant s, whincierupto tus pesetheflc Daily Express:" "I have They are either not considered, or May if hecome again the seat ofd e urd y OrLady licedDrwn oo rm leteyaelpackaguo. erin n elgo. a h

I be cured byy Our e acedoies etiops-neyer radDawi;I oo fomcscfhyereiokd ow po. eanigan rliio.bahig 
nflc isin îseieofitetinsFtorforieficstteen 

lit n oe f urciishliesmeramea fi
fer M ma n heupo iiom fic h Sisters at Madrid liad Darwinisrn admit fediy requises conditions are apt to rnsie rising génération Séec ifs nîglifs

ýe .Aaduo hmwhich 
transpire. r 2'restored. 

May tic zeal of ifs Ihoiy
te made a profound imupres- given lier. Witi lcmte? a period of at least rwo liundred Tic Cathobic population, formîng prxcsthood increase. May flic
%l, but wlio was afraid fiat inquircd Sister M. Angeles. 'It million ycars. Wien Sir W. flie buik of flic poorer classes, purity of ifs daugiters préserve

imainaioniadplaed ieris donc,' answered sic 'I "In Thornas limîtcd huma to one hun- is important on élection day on Iy. its stainiess ciasacter. Mayfi

ick, did nof spcak of if to cured.' dred millions, Darwin wrote lInflic thougit and litesaturelhouas of ifs sons remain uinsul-YOne- '1£,' thouglit sic, 'ftle Quickly our dear Sister is (Life an Lef fers, vol. iii., p. 114): of tic communiy, if takes no ied. Ma hfe evils of iîîfcrn.
ssed Virgin wishcs fo cure faken frarn fie iscina. 11cr 'Tiornsou's views of fie age of Part. The absene of educafed1 peranc case. May the spirit of
she *18 Powerfui enougi to joy was so great, lier émotion se tic world have been for some Catioiic laymen-various, ver- infideîity and satîonaîism nerer
.nge fie route of our journey profound, fiat we were obiged time one of My soreat troubles,' satile and vigilauf-demofes abý' reach ifs shores. May ifs attaci-
1[make mue go by Lourdes.' In to hleplier fo dresslierseif. and, again, 'I shouid reiy muci scuce of useful power and in_ ment to tie Sec of Peter, and ifs
Smorniiig came a lettes from Tien sic alrnosf rau fo fie on pre-Silurian times, but tien finence. robédience to ecdlesiasticai supe..
M.Celestine, dcciding fiat flie Grottoeftliank Our Lady and cornes Sir W. Tiamuson like an If is easily seen whaf fiese riors neter suifer diminution.,rney siouid be muade via Tas- fasten lier crutcli as an ex-voto. odious spectre.' Mivart says suifs must be upon the rising May sanctif y be ifs afmospliere,ýand thlis enabie fie poor In fie hope of hearing a mass (Genesis of Species, p. 140:) -If is Catiobie générafion, publicý and may it daily rendies greater
jSister fa sieep a nigif at in tianksgiving aie wenf in ail not cau ytf beieve tiaf iess t ian sclioobed into tic common way glr nd >o atic Mosf*
couvent af Lourdes, tins a- haste fowards fie Basilica, and f wo fhousand millioni y arof loknguonCtihiyau acrd Ilar tewic vrAg sedn ii e lcieeitn ahr ol erqie o i ttl-Ctoii .Teei oin otu rs er s n vrwî
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NORTHWEST REVIEW '-il' assures us that hie never
ordered "United Canada." The

PR[NTED AND PUBLUSELD EVERY paper -xvas sent to hirn when three
TUESDAY vears ago lit establisied the C.

WITH TEE APPROVALOF 'TEL CCLES[AST[CAL M.B.A. at 'Schreiber, Ont., and
AUTIHORITY. ,after six mnonths lie paid his sub-

At St. Boniface% Man. cription and ordered the paper

REV A. A. CHERRIFR, to be stoppcd. But far from be-

Editor.in-CudLeL n g stopped, ,United Canada"
hias eontinued to follow hlm to
his new home in Montreal.

Subseription, -- $200 a Y$lar' Thougl this priest lias been two

_______hs years in Montreal, the bill is

O-The NORTIIWEST REVIEW ïs on addrcssed to hlmi at Schriber [sic].

sale at R. Vreidome, Stationer, 290 Ail whieh la fully in kceping
Mai S., ppsite manitoba ilotel, and with our receeivinog "United

ai The winnipeg sîationevy & Book Co., Canada" as ail excbange more

Ltd, 364 Mai-Steet than a year after the editor
1 loithought we were defunet.

ADVERTISING lRATES.

Made known On application.

Orders to discontinue adverttsetflefts naust

be sent to tbis office in writiflg.

Advertlsernents unaccoinpafied by SPeOile

ostructiofls înserted until orderedi out.

AUENTS WANTFED

Agents wanted, ini toW-l andl country
places of Mallitota allatilte Çortliwest,
Who ahail solivit and collect subscrip-
tions for the NoVRHWEST IIEviEW%. Very
liberal terms Mnade knowIl On applica-
tion to the Publisîler.

Addres 1ail Coinni uilcationls to the

N<IITIIW>EST RirViEW, St.llonif.sce. Man.

IT'ESDAY, MXXý' 31, 189t5.

CURRENT CO3IMENr

Sister Ste. Placide, superior of

the St. Boniface Orphanage, is
transtèrred to the St. Albert vica-
riate. She leavea to-day accoîn-
pauied by Sister Lancetot and
Sîster Irene.

Last week the mari wlio ar-
raliged the pages of the IFiEvrw
for thc press forgot tle "Prayer
for lrelatid," whici w c lad came-
fnlly anniouaced ln our Current
Commenît columui. Ilowever, as
it appears this week in time for
thc begiuiiîig of the mnth
of' the Sacred Hleart, we trust our
subseibers viII forgive this

This is the Pentecostal ck
tlie week that is one continued
tlianksgiving for the blessings
bestowed on the world by the
IIoly Ghost. Cardinal Newman
says that the liturgy of this xveek.
as seen lu the missal anîd the
breviary, N iste mcst beautifu]l
lu the wliole cycle et the ecclesi-
astical year. Reader, do you prav
te the lloly Ghost? Have yoà
ever nueditated on that wonderful
sequeuîce whicli the prîest me-
cites every dav at Mass thi;
week, 'Cerne, jioiy Spirit, and
send down frorn heaven a ray of
thy liglit<' t contains a most
complote list of petitions beauti-
fnl expressed.

FRANK!NG LL NS.

We wonder if Mm. Mulock, oui
onergretle Postmas ter GencraI, iç
aware thiat UNITED CANADA, that
so-called Cat holie paper, uses h
fankiug privilege to seud oul
dnnning letters te its untortu
nate aubseribers. We have beforq
us a bill addressed te a pries
and franked on the envelope
"Froc-compliments et'YF.
Frost, M. P." The bill îtselfi
written on a pieco of poor pape
measuing four luches by sii
and contaïus this charge: "To
years sub fmr Dec 1.895 te De
189S. $1.50;" and immediate],
after this cornes the followinr

'We wrote yen many time,
about this acctA, And 1 hope wi
wo't have te write anymor(
You knoW we can't koep Up
Paper without meuey. T]
clemgy. alould show a good ej
ample te others." The bill an
postscipt, which bear n
signature at ah, are li
reproduced wlth the chi
go from "we" te "J" , t
absence et punctuation whei
needed, and thc excess of il whei
net needed, the capitalizationI
the irst ltter of "eand"i
the middle of P. sentence and,
"ipapor."

THE PELISONAL -INFLUENCE Oh' TIE
TE21CIIER IN TIE SCIIOOL-ROOM,

A PAPER RERAD AT THE CLOSINO X
ERCISES OF TUE NOityAL SU'OOL,

Mayo,189>8

BY MISS MARY L. MARRIN.

rA our space is 80 llmited we have omitied
a few passages amnountiug lu ail to al)ou1t
one nIfl of the essaY.]

Teaehig-Wiat realins et
rneaîing in the word 1 To some
it oliens up a Jlng visita cf pic-
turcs beautitl. ii' coloî', as Iris
and hiem many hued bowv, love-
ly lunlhappy faces anîd shiniing-
over all the scelle is the geile
spirit-Kiîîdress. l'o others it
briîîgs inito view tlie contrasted
pictures of the class-rooîu before
arid aftem it lias passed tlirongli
thonr stî'aiglît-jacket system, a
systeîn cf honest, liard w%%ork
(donce at aIl ceai) and nothing
more.

These are but two et the
many phases of thouglit that
this word calîs Up, but do you
net sec Iliat your individual
conlcepýtion betrays* the bent of
your own persoîîa ity? Like the~
iirored w ,aIls cf that historie

hall lu tie Alliambr'a, the school-
roorn relleuts 0oneverv side the
brightness, or the gloom, eman-
ating frein the teacher. Thal
intangible sornething lianging
about yen, that character whicl
lias perhaps often been, a soure(
et pain te Voursel, (d o vonve]
thiik cf its itiitlucîîcc 01, YenV
puipils
s That cleai', strong personality
w hose force and energy kniow nl

1 stermîng, tint personalit:
whici bearns ike a ray c
Cgolden sunlight nover tailing
nover hiding, that personalit3

*full cf excellence or defects hai
an influence, ou the school-reern

-bonudless as air ecean that lia
J ne lirnits.

- But, in order that it nay b,
.8 geod, strengîli and iiunnes
i must ho there. We cannot brocl
f having auglit cIse lu our sdioci
;t Away with thc weak dliamacter
Î- Away witl thc 1dle dreamrne

Teadhing is net for tirera ! Ti
for the noble conacientions sou
soaring ever higlier, higler, i
its efforts te gain its lotty idea,

Lr ",Build thce more stately mai
s [ siens O My sou]

it As tlic swift scascus roll
e Leave tliy low,-vaultcd past
t Lot oach temple nobler tha
a- [the las
re $hut thce frorn Heaven with

St [dorne more vas
Till thiou at ion gth art froc,

T. Leaving thine outglow shu
is [bY life'a unreting soi
er Behld tle tmue teadher in t]
ýx, temple et lier choice! She watch
3 witli gentle came thc buddii

ec seul as it unfolds into exquisi
ly beanty, she instils puritv ai
10g truth ilit0 that quickening- mir
s. aîîd aisos yeung iands in roi

ve ronce te their -Makoer. She lea,
re. those dhildren inte realma
a beauty they lad nef kuowu 1

rie fore ; sic wanders with thc
x- arnong the fresleat, swoet(
ad fields of Literatume, she gui<
ne thorn tewarda nobler 'deeds aý
me actions by the coutinual influer

tu- of lier views, lier appreciati(
.h hemr opes and vîews.
are .. ............... .
me To gain sudh an end, lowev
of oeething la indispensable
in thec cîns-rom-tle feacl
of must be wertly of ahl the r

peet, love and trust placed
ils hem bv flic pupils.

MŽy strengrthis like the strengrth s
[of tenv

Because lny heart is Pure." t
These words of Tunîxyson 1I

liold to be the essenîce of 'al
truc success lu teaching ,; gentie-v
ness, trnjthfuhiess, honesty as
depicted iu the everyday lite ofs
the teacher are lu themaselves ,a@
puissant and eoîtinuous'pressureo
upon the lîfe of the chlld. Theire
force always tells in the end, fora
pupils corne to regard their leader1
as one who will neyer fail tliemi
in any ouward movement, ande
they witl quickly follow lier1
example. -

'rhen let us strive to perfect
our characters, to make ourselves
wortliy of the trust placed ln us.
"Let us be less careful of the
lucre number of our classes and
more careful of their intellectual
and moral culture. Let us care
more for what we thiuk of our-
selves than what others thiîîk of
uis. Let our aims be high and
gerîcrous and let our means of'
eoereîon be dienified lu spite of
the trials to -vwhich our tempers
mnay be exp-osed, Let us endeavor
to make our pupils love their

Fwork with eut féaring us."
> And let us evermore remem-

.ber the exceeding dignity of our
,calliîîg. It is not the lioliest, but
.it mus near and paralled to the
,holiest. We have nsually to (leal
with fresh and unpoiluted na-
tures. A noble calling but a

[perilous! We are dressers ini a
mrental and moral vineyard. Let

Lus into our linguistic lessoiis
1 utroduce all kiîîds of beautiful
stories; stomies of the real kings

r of earth that have reigned iu
secret, erownless and unsceptred;

3of the angels that have w'lked
tthe earth in the gluse of holy
1men and w omen, and of the
1seraph singera whose music will
f be echoing forever. Yes, throw
,a higlier poetry than ah this in-
jto your daily work the poetry
.of purc and lioly motive.
0 Yet, with ail our efforts, there

- May corne days that will be
t dark and drearv" when long
nmonths' wrork' seems un-

à doue in a single moment, or
ýe when it suddetily dawns upon

ýr us that our ide-als and hope in
[r ont puipils have not been r'eal-

ized, Tlwre cerýnes te me lu snch
* 1 -oc tua i auifi l rie i

y1

is
[1, C

s.

ils

on Spain and Cuba

"David Creedon, in to-day's
issue, deals witli the contention
that Spain is unfit to mile in
Cuba bec anse she was unable to
put an end to the rebellion. in1
tliree years . He throws some
light on the effectiveness of
guerilla warfare fron the history
of thePIeninsular War. An evenl
more strikiug illustration, one
which wiIl readily corne home
to UJnited States'readers is fur-
niished by the second Seminole
wvar, and this is within, the me-
mory of rnany meii yet living ini

the Republic. In that contest a
mîserable band of Indians in, Fb-
rida,which when linally rounded
Up was found to number about
four thousand men, women and
childreu, defied the power oftlie
United States and baffled the
ablest generals sent against
tliem, flot for tliree, but for seven.
whole years, from 1835 to 1842;
and that without any base of
supplies on a near-by friendly
coast. Yet none of the Powers
of that day proposed to serve on
the United States a three-days'
notice to liaul down her flag in
Florida."

*Y
David Creedon quotes a writer

lu the April number of Black-
Swood's Magazine to show how

the Spanish guerîllas inflicted
on the victorious armies of
Napoleon the first cheuk tley
had ever receî'<ed. Thenl he

Cardinal Newman beginning: 1'If guerillas eould be se
"Lead kindly Ligît! Amnid formidable in the face cf sud a

lie encircling grlcom lead thon force as tînt with whîcl Napo-
ne on. The way is damk and 1I bon was eve-unîing Spain, it
um far frorn home," is net at ahi surprisîug that a

leading ns np f0 tint sweot handful of banditti, natives cf
confidence ini tic will and hlOp tli Nlancl and therefore invul-
f G-od wlio guides our stops nerable te the disease whidh t

aright. docimates the regular troeps,
With tînt aid we may work, should iu their mountain fast-

and vork, and wcrk, keeprng nesses suap their fingers at thc
our air n l vieW and knowîng Spanisi nrmy, om tînt frorn tiîne
ail tic while tînt the seul of the te tilue tliey should swoop down
torcher, tînt the immortal voîce upen some nnprotected tewn or
iu lis or lier personality will be village, muel inluthe. same way
pefected wicn we have "crossed as the James boys or thc Daltonc
the Bar." gang have etitered and plund-

dered towns lu tic Western t

AN INTERESTINa LECTURE Bv States, nnd dasled away befome f
the surprised inhabîtauts could t

FàTIIER DEVINE, S. J. find time te gef their -uns.
________"As te Spaulsh cruelty lu deal-

Tic niglit before at fIe St. iug witl these bandits it is moreî
Boniface Collego Hall was flan probable tînt instead of to
crowded with students and rauch tîcre lias net been enoughi
ladies and gentlemen wlo carne of ilte secure suceess. Angle-
to listen te Fatler Deviue's Saxon rnetiods are muel more
moat captivating lecture, "-Ocean " tlorougi." It il1 becomes the1
te Ocean." The iReverend Father nation which las extorminated
lad corne ou te Winnipeg the fIe Red Man from the plains of
proviens evening and kindly Arnerica, or the nation wlosei
conseuted toenctertain his St. officiais employed the pitdli cap1
Boniface fricuds witl a froc il- and the triangle, in Imeland, biew
lustrated lecture on tic cilles Sepoya heom the cauon's moutl
and valys of Eastern Canada, lu India, and set bleodieunda
the rugged shores cf Lake Supe- ou tle negrees lu Jnmaica,-all
riom, tic pietuireaque Lake of the within tic present century-to
WVoods, historie Fort William cast atones at Spain. The wrif or
and Fort Garry, fhe broad prai- wlom 1 have already quotod
ries of fhe North-West, the state- perceivos fIs. When speaking
ly grandeur et tic Rockies and cf the ruthiossuess of Spanial
xvondrous beauty of fIe Pa- guorillas during tho Peninsular
ciflie Coast. War he sets up Cromwoll's but-

The lectrirer lias the knack et chery cf Irih womeu-after
layn is scenos and onliven- Nasebv, le sybth i

ing f hemi wif h brief anecdote meanU a Drogheda or Wex-ford-
and telling figures. Ho la fami- as tIe standard by which cruelty
liar wtl every nook and corner is te be moasurod. And Cromn-
betweeu Labrador and fhe Paci- well is sf111 one cf the weld's
fie, and ail lia facts are on the hloes ln the eyes of nineteentl
tîp cf lia torigue roady for im- century historians like Carlyle
mediate use. Ho mnanipulates and Fronde! "1ft was easy for
tIe imeigît witl the greatoat us," continues fIls caudid wif-

*ease while reling off strings cf or, " as easy as cauf, te be on tle
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in the pract ice of a refined and
'ocions rev-enge."
" The B/ackwood writer is amu-
Id at the histomian of the Penin-
Aar War to wvhom shootings
y a generel weme the custom of
,ar, sern but wholesome, while
)unter-shootiugs by a partisan
rere an outrag-e on grood man-
rs-adding, " A man may be a
'eat writer, and a flue military

itie, but noe the less euslaved
)the idols of his own don." Sir
illiam Napier was a fairly me-
esentatîve exponent of Auglo-
axon priueîple. Then how is it
lat we flnd the Anglo-Saxon
orld at present facing the other
ay, horrified at the necessary
vriy employed by a Spanish
aptain-Genral of Cuba, ad
oking with eyes of toleration
fnet approval upon the blowing
ip of passenger trains with dv-
iainite by Cuban insuroents ?
ýhere canbeonlyone explanation.
lic Spanish guerillas duriug
,e Peulusular *War werenati-
ual troops; their opponents
Tc re atternpting the destruction
)f Spain as a nation. Iu Cuba o-
ay the case is reversed-tlie re-
ular tmoops are defending Span-
h iuterests attacked by the
ucrillas. Hence the riglitabout
rce ln Britain wih an eye for

trocities. Thougli tempoary
olicy-the dread of Napoleon-
miglir for a moment cause lier to

lly herself with Spain, Britain
has noue the less consisteutly
hated Spain, and uow lias tears
f syrnpatliy for the sufferin gs of'
Cuhan banditti and smiles f ap-
mroval for " the great American
Ivnicb i uîg-ee" because the object
f'f hem hatred is iu a fair way to
destruction."

A Toiichiug Incidenite
A Non-Catholic

VoIunteer who wan-
:ed "IA Little Man

in aMetai Case,
J ust Like Those the
Catholie Soldiers

Have.
cai. standard and Tne. iPila.)

Wam ad its perils and priva-
tions devolop and make mani-
fest mucli that is good and mucli
bliat is bad lu man. In matters
spiituet the effect produced up-
on the individual suddenly
surnmomed to face the dangers
of confliet is immediate and
most beneficial. The faith which
wells Up lin the heart under
sucli conditions 18 in many ins-
tances a source of sur prise evon
to hlm in whom it ia manifested.
In the hour of trial the Catholie
soldier, even thougliho lias
been Catholic ini naie only,
with yeara and years of total es-
trangement from lhis dties te
G-od te look back upon, feels the
faith of lis youth revive and lis
confidence lu the mercy and
protection of the Alrniglity me-
newed. But this revival of !ith,
this natural leauing of poor hu-
manity upon the Supreme Pow-
er, is not couflned to avowed
Catholica, as was evidenced
by a toudhing incident that
tmanspimed ou a Philadeiphia
thomouglifame some days age.
The principal actor lu it was
not even nominally a Catholic
ho was nominally a non-Catho'
lic. But some kindly wind had

statisties and charming bits of terms of " gallant enemies " with
wvord-painting. No less thai the Frenchi. "Spain and not

three hundred excellent views England -vas being desolated;

vvere thrown upon the sercen, the houses burnt, the parents
and many of t hein were greeted murdered, the w-omen violated

tx itli loud applause. were ilot Fliglish. For the

We feel sure the audienc of Spaniard it wvas îlot so simple a

spectators learnt more of the ruatter.'" "And theu he adds
geography and varied resourees these words especialiv worth no-
ýof Caniada, and of the gigantie ting as coming from one who

enter prise of our transcontinent- must use ive and our in uttering
al railway than they could have tliem. " When we had a sirnila'r

learnt in -weeks oi errefal read- provocation in the Mutiny our

ing. The St. Boniface people are hand was not s0 liglit. Lt may

extremelv grateful to Father be doubted whcther somne of our

Devine 'for his generosity ini ofilcers and mnen had mucli to
thus CLetinn hm. - jLou- rm n pausigurle
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had iîoticed that among thosec
who wvere to be his comrades on
the field were maîîy who ap-
peared to draw susteijance andc
streng th from au invisible
source. Now aînd then he saw
an exchaîîtge of confidences aînd
a mutuai exhibition of valuabie
possessions-flot intrinsicaliy
valuabie, but treasures ijever-
theless. The tiîne of finai depar-
ture draws near, and as hie
passes fi-oin lis home to lis re-
gimeiit's quarters, his farewells
ail spoken, he sees to his right
the portais of a quiet covent-
a cross over the door, Several
lads are at play on a neighbor-t
ing pavement. lie t3ummonls
one of them, aînd this colloquy
ensiles:

-Mvr boy, take this quarter
and ask one of the ladies in. the
house opposite to seil yon oone
of those lîttie men in a metal
case."

Ail expression of doubt ap-
pears on the lad's face, and the
mnan hastily adds:

"Like those they give to the
Catholic soldiers; they'li kow.

"Oh," ejaculates the boy, "I
understand;" and as lie mounts
the convent steps the man waits
ou the sidewalk.

To the gentie nun wh ans-
wers the summons the vouthfal
messenger explains his'mission
-explains it, Nvith a smîle, in
ffie exact words of hais employer.
1-le wishes to purchase "a littie
muan in a metal case, just 'ike
those they give to Catholic sol-
(iers." A question or two, and
the nun understands the exact
situation. The Mother Superior
is summoned. More questions
and auswers follow, and the
ilun and her superior exclange
haipy glances. A few minutes
elapse and the boy emerges. 11e
carries "a litIle man in a metal
case, just like those they give
to Calolic soldiers," and
besides, a number of blessed me-
dais. These le surrenders to the
mnan on the sidowalk.'And Sister told me to return.
tle monev," explained the lad,
handiîîg back the quarter.

Bi-g lears appeared in the
mn's eyes and coursed dowu
hîs broîized cheeks. Hie was
deeply mived.'Do i)von know any of tle
ladies in the house'?" le in-
quîrod, in toues that betrayed
his emotion.

'-I knoxv one," replied the lad,
mnettioniîîg the Sister superior.

-Thauk -vou very muel," said
the man, anld he cotiîned lis
journey to the armorv. F.P.G.

Ruskin on the Worship
of the

MADONNA.
"Marioiatry," p. 69,

Rluskin, who, as far as Catho-
liciîy is coricerned, las little ini
common with the above authors
-on the contrary, like Carlyle,
olten displays an almost frene-
tic hatred of the Clurc,-is
compelled, ail the samie, to con-
fes: "I am persuaded that the
'worship of the Madonna las
been one of tle noblest and
most vital graces of Catholicism,
and has neyer been otherwise
than Productive of true holiness
of life and purity of character. ..
There las probably not been an
innocent cottage house through-

ut he lngthand rail of

came the ligît of every houest1 Wh at We Owe to the 0Catholic
heart anid îhe joy of every pure afGul.
and chastened soul." (-The Art
of Eng-lauld," Leet. iv, p. 94.) l h oreo h ere

arricle on "Craft Guilds ini tle
Fîfteentl Century" which hie

DULLED FROM THE PRO- has coutnibuted to tle carrent
VIDENCE VISITOR. issue of the "Dublin Reveiw,"

______ the Righî 11ev. Abbot Snow

COSMD)POLIT.IN IRistHMEN-$ 3 0 0 , brings out a point which has

000o, GIVEN TO ARCH-BISHOP perhaps been neyer yet sufficieni-
ly emphasised. It is this .Jnves-

CORRIGAN TO PAY OFF HIS SEMI- tigation of the influence of the
NARY DEBT-SIR FRancis DRAKE. craft guilds makes it tolerably

certain that many of the charac-

The cosmopolitan character of terîstios that distinguish an En-
the Irisliman is shown by the glisînian, his sturdy indepen-
fact tIaI Mr. Theodore Roosevelt dence, his commercial enterprise,
is a member of lIje American- lis dogged determiuatioîî, his
Irish Ilittorieal Society, while capacity for goyerument, his
Miss Lavliuia Dampsey is queen self-dependence aud love of free-
of the Hoilaîid Dames. The Bis- dom took their rîse iu guild life
hop of Mur-cia in Spain is named in medioeval times. The guilds
Bryan. were not merely instruments of

__________national progress, but were spe-
cially valuable as a meaus of

Twenty-one Catholics of New training tIe workers and im-
York contributed $5000 apiece platingD in them habits that
to the jubilee fuud for clearing make- for greatness.-L''OOL
off the debt on St.Josepî's Semi- CATI. TimEs.
nary, Duiîwoodie; one gave
$6000; four gave $2500; two gave
$2000; and tweiity-two gave A New BoardÎng-House
$1000. The balance of the $300,
000 dcli was raised witlout For SmaIl Boys.

difficulty. If figures are taken as
an index, New York is surely The bisters of Clîarity of St. Boniface,

a great arcîdiocese, as is "tIe yieiding to repeated requests tromu va-

million dollar" séminary a great rions quarters, Itave deterniined to un-
insttuton.dertake Liie management of a oarding-

Perhaps tIe temper of the nîa-
lion at this tipie dcmands it, but
cetainly historiec truth will not
sanction tle l)raise of sudh a manî
as Sir Francis Drake, who iin
principle and practice was
neither more nor less than a six-
teenth century Jesse James-a
higlw ayman of the ocean, for
whom murder and rape and rob-
bery were every day and wei-
come occurrences.That he preyed
on the Spaniards put a halo
around lis head iu the eyes
of lis contemporaries, but
if le got lis deserts we are sure
that halo is no longer lis.

A PRIEIST FROM AUSTRALIA.

11ev. Father James Giblin, a
secular priest of tIe diocese of
Birmingham, stopped over at
1We. Faîler Clerrier's Iast Satur-
day and preacled an excellent
sermon on Suuday ai iligI Mass
iu the ChurcI of tle Immaculate
Conception. Hie spoke of tle
inestimable privileges Catholîcs
enjoy as compared wiiî tle
adherents of ail otler religions.
Iu the aternoon le visited île
Catlolic institutions of St. Boni-
face. On Monday le coitiuued
lis eastward journey home 10

EugI-and. This is lis third couse-
cutive summer without any in-
tervening season : le spent last
summer lu Texas, took steamer
for New Zealand and Australia
in time bo catch tle carI-y summer
of île Soutlern hemispîcre anud
lefi Australia to steamn nortlward
before tIc hast roses of tle suiu-
mer lad ceased to bloom ihere.
Hie came by way of île Figi Is-
lansds, Hawaii and Vancouver on
tle Canada-Australia hune.

and twelve. Speciai halls will be set a-
part for them,wtiere, uinder the care anid
supervision of'the Grey Nuns, tlxey xiii
be prepared for their First Communion,
while attendinsz ejîler the Preparatory
Departmexît of St. Boniface (ollege or
thie classes of Provenclier Acaderny. This
establishmnt xiili e known as *'Le Jar-
din de l'Enlfance" (Kindergarten).

The resuits already attained in sim.i-
lar institutions of tihe Order give everv
reason 10 hope Ihat Ibis arrangement
will MIl a long felt waut.

Board snd lodging xill cost six dollars
a xnonth. For the boys wlîo attend Pro-
venclier Academy there iwill be an ad-
ditioîîal charge of fifty cents a montli.
Bedling, mending and wastîiug xil be
extra. The Sisers are willing to attend
to these extras on terme tg te arranged
witlî tlîem. The boys wbo attend the
Preparatury Department ôf St. Boniface
Cllege a iii bave to pay the tuitioîî fees
of tise Colege.

Applications sbonld be made bo

'if tISvzitSUPERIOR,
(iaiýy Nu'NS'MoTlr6RI{0t5E,

ST. BONIFACE.

LEGAL.

C ILMOUR & IIASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
T. etc,Meintyre Block, Winnipeg, Man,

Educati on for a young Man or Woman
for the active doues 01 life, le .htainied
at Winnipeg Business Coliege aud Short
hand Institute. Full particulars free.

CO YRI ONMT$ c

7 Ânyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free. whether an invention is
prob»abIy patetbl.commnficatiOos trictiy

ondeta.Olde8t agency for securing patente
ln America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken tbrowdi Mln' & Co. r<aeive
apecial notice ini the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICANI
beautifuily illusrateu, iariCet ciriiatiOfl 0V
an;pscientliIc journa, eýPeklY teçis $3.00a year;

8.0ix moltbs. speciulen coieSand IBA.;D
VCOK 0- PATENTfS Sent f-ree Addies5

MUNN & CO ,
3111 Broadw(tW. Ni ,v VcLrk.

CHE1AF SAL
Ca As *3AREAU 5S

IXo. 3249 XAI.N STR.ZET,
SION OP TEP. G0LDES 5CZ3SQR1B,

Readly-Made Suits, from $2.5o, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spriflg Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very Iow price.

30U4, Main Str-

KLONDYKEE
Writc for 1pamphl111et

discriptive of' the ro~u-
tes to the Yukon couI--
try and sailingr dates,

rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR MAY
Ning Chow
Pakshan

Msander

Danunb e

Aiki

Msanîder

* May~

c c 6
Coia~ 1t\saî~for Wraugl, ,luneau

Ahl agents can ticket througî
at rates whicl will incinde
meals and berl on steamer. Ap-
pI-y t nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,ý
Trafie Manager,

WINNI PEG.

s

Calder!
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Col umbia Salmon, per can,

- 1 0e -
Mustard Sardines, large cans.

- 2 for 2ik -

Fresh Mackerel, per eau,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 Ibs. for
- 25e

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40c -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c and up. -

Fineat Bulk Cocoa, per lb-,

- soc -

Finest Coff ee, per lb.,

Good Coffee, per lb.,
_soc -

Fine old Cheese, 2 ibs. for
-25C -

Try a pound of Our 85e
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

__________________Bound Reati dowss
Read np .

Our S itw Stck p1ete "- ý a STATIONS

V'ce have some Beauties! ~ ~ -_ _ _

8.30a 2.55p . Wnnipeg . .O1,0o 6.45p
u i.Oiip :.Morris ...

2. 33p 700a$85 2. $105 7.3p 12.43p 10 *.Lowe Farm..- 2.58P »»5
g.3412.I1p212 ..- Myrie..358.4,5& .

ee our SpeciaI- Line Kid Gloves 5.27P 1.ipMÎ2315.9- Roand- 3. 47&9.0

Any Pair Guarantced. 453ps 11-37a MlîimI- 4.p1617
4,02p1'.17I49 erwood .... 4.29»PL7

.;.28p 11-04a 54.1 *'Altamont. 4.40» 11.45e
(INT Y ~ ,'J'. 2.45p 10-47a 62.1 .. ,.Bomerset .... 4.58Pl228P

208P 1032a 68.4 '.Swan Lake.. &.12P 1 08P
MAT1TM 4 1 .35p 1018a 74.6 'IutiianSpriIZe 5.26» 1.39p

NiIT1  lIANAlA~ MAN . 08P1007a 79.4 0'Marlapolli--.5. p».2.07P
WHIE &NANHAN mA1N TR.12,2P9.52a 86,1 '..renway.&52P52»4-5

11i.56a 9.3a 92.8 .... Baidur..6.20» &M-
il 02a 9.17& 102 .... - BOInmO.t ,... 6.43p 4,18,A.G N A ~ iv 1020a 8 9a0...,Rilbon . 7.00» 5.2pAGEN S W A TED.9.45a - 4a 117.5 5..ABIIdOWR ... 7.11» 5,24

-- a 8.6a 20 waWa1nens . 7.2»6 02P
8. 4- .28a 128.0 _.EIOte 78»61p

In every part of the Dominion to bandie 57 In 2 Mrtinvill >p 7.«
ourj.ubilee goods. We uffer the n eatesi 7.57* S10:1.. Brandon_' .~20p» .Sap

designs on the markei. Large sales anti ____-__ - --__

big profits t0 be realized by the right men. PORTAGE, LA PRAIRItE BRANon.
seti of samples sent by mail tîpon the ____________________

receipt or $ 1.0 Send for circular. West ÀEast
Sounld tiBonnd

T. TANSE'N, Head dOn Read Up

14 Drummoud Si.. Mouireal P.Q. Mixd ýN0. E STATIONS Mlxed Neq.
m05Every ~~51Ev.ry

ân .Dy . ' uday.
KwcepK eep n0 'Port enunetion 12.17 p.iDL

5.4p 8.5! '.St. 1.0a

5.19 p.m. 10.5 '»...Headlngly .... 11.42*.6 lm

6.13 p-m2. .La Salle Tank.. 10.43 a. M.
p.4 3.20 ... k ii 10,96. nm.

7.00 p.nM. 48.2 *'... irtI ..... 9.50 a. nm.
7.30 p-mn. 52.6 Port e la Prairi e 9.30 a. va.

To do tbis satisfactorilY during the Fii ation
chillîflg winds of Winter, ibere 13 uotbing
better Iban a well brew'ed Ail Malt -
Stout. A plut or isalf plut bottie a day Stations marlted-'-av no agent. Preigh-
bas iu many cases worked wonders, mnuaIse preaîaid.d(4bv hruhPJM

steghnn ndivgrtnNumiiers I 8and 0 aetrnhPlz
strngtenng ud nvgortig the ' y'; VestibuleS DraWlng Boom Sieepinoe Cara be-

tem. Drewry's Extra Family Stout, lu tween wînpeg and St. Paul and Minnea-.

Small caýks, aud quart, plut aud a haifPoilis. AiIo Palace Dlning Cars. Clome
plut botties, for sale bv w'iue andsiicOnnuection at Chicago wiîh eastern Ilin..

m e ch nspirlir cti; m reClose connection atW inni egJtn io îh
merbaus, r drec brui i~every. trains 10 and irOm the PacYfle coast.

For rates and fuillIinformation concerning
connections wlth other Unes. etc., apply teRy aY agent of theO Company, or
CHAS. S. F]CE, H wNODEl)WARIU) L, DREW , vl "Q.P.&T.A., st.PauL. Gen. AgI, Winnipee~

M~fgr. Winnipeg. 486 Main Street.. *linile&

1 -

Nortliorl
Pacifia Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

Th e first-clasa lire to Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tiie oiily
liue running dininz and Pulîmnan Cars.

To the East
LOwest rates to all points in Eastern

Canada and th e Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chîicago, or Duluth, making
direct cosînection and qaiek time, if de-
siredl, or fürnishiing au opportunity te
take iu the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the oniy ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacifie finea
for Japan and china. Coast steamers and
speciai excursion steamers to Alaska; also
quiekeot time and finest train service to San
Francisco and (aifornia points. SPecial ex-

cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets soid

for ail steanlship fines saiiing fr010 MO nt-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadelphia te
Great Britain ana Continental points; aise
to South Africa and AuNtralia.

W rite for QUOtations or cati upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGEIt & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENEItAL AGENT.

W iiînîpeg, Mllan.

WINIPEG OFFICE,

Corner Main and Waier Streets, lat Rotel
Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Paeifie By.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.

Bound. Bound.
Read up Read down

S STATIONS

8.30a' 2.55p Q0 Wnnpeg l.J4p 6.45P
8.15a 2.44P 3.0 'Prage jct I.11p 7.009
7.50a 2.28p 9.8 .St. Norbert... 125P 7.20P
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 *... Cartier. 1.37p 7.89iP
6.59a 1.55P 28.65.St. Agate 1.55p 8.05p
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 *'Union point 

2.08Sp 8.17p
6.23ia 1.35p 32.5 0'Biler Plains.. .14P 8.84P
53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris..2.0p, 9.00p

5.29ia t.o6p 46.8 .. t. Jean..2.44p 9 2p
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Leteliier....3.0i4p 9.55p
3.30a1 12-20P 65.0 .. Emerson.. . 3-2P îî.oe»

8,35p 8.4516S15 .. Grand Forks. 7.05p 7.5ba
11.41a 3.ia 223 . WiInliPegJct. 10-45P 5-00p

7.31al43...Duuth ... 8.0a
8.30p 470 Mineapols... 6.40a
itoop 1 i . St Pul 7.5.
1iO.30Jal83.heas...9.35P _

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANI
M

East W. 1ou-

1
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND /* IVAILES.0 A perfect fitting shoe are te combi-*

D ations whlco lead tote beautiful*
*story of Cioderelia. We cau furuish waigfrorcosW lltayfo ,

the asis 0f many a romanee lnt shoe * .ms rs..g ~ o
*no matter how shapely or unshapey. + broad-mindedness has been given*One of the- many brav,1als

NiKd Button IBoots. extension sole for # by the people of Aberdare. Fa-
A. S25 ther James O'Reilly was a candi-
A. C MOCA: date at the election of Guardians, Y:and au attempt was made to stir...-......--......... :Up bigotry against him by the

________issueof__a__________in the foilow-
ing words; "Protestants, arouse !

ÇALENDAP, FOR NEXT WEEK Have we forgotten the sufferings
jUrie. ofour Protestant forefathers ? i r ire

___________Don't let it be said any more It 0crs 98 p
5-rint ud that ProtestantNo 3 Ward is sumpttou, bo-Truir Stnday No wek longs.6,Monday-St. -Norber't, Confessor. being represented by a Rloman and nasal troi
STuesday-Our Lady of Grace. Catholie, but vote for three Pro- ficd to their

8, Wdneîla-Votve ffie o St.tesantandafter they weWedesdy-Vtiv Oficeof t. estnt ndLiberal candidates- and ail hopeJoseph. Evaîis, Hru(res, and Mils." Fa- havepermitti
9, Thursday-Feast of Corpus ther O'RZeilly is a povular man, Dr. Pierce 's

Christi, with octave, but if he îîeeded it no viser "'.Any
lo, Friday-Of the Octave. Commue-codhaebeîenrd The "GoldeilSCýrvîce udhv enrdrd great blood-imoration of St. Margtret. himthn his bigoted at c.makes the ai
Il, Saturday-Of the Octave. The local ress and the Protes- the blood pur,

elentents of Itant electors were indeed aroused, andi steady.,B1RIEFLETS. but it wvas to indign ation agai nst it drivesou
germs It is- -Father (..)Relly's assailants. The ah nevous ti

liev. Fr. Deviîîe, S.J., returned resuit was that he was returned in muedicine.
Jloo MI.Hiteeast yesterday morning. by a sweepiîîg majority. Though Says 'h1took.

there were only eighteen Catho- e.c-ýalhp
1lier. Fatheî- Jolys, parish lie votes in the ward he polled an ptmo

priest ol'St. Pierre, is in town. 735 votes, beating his opponent Dr. Piorcoe
by 360. Mil honour to the people ýýdvis11 ilda1Last -%ieek's rain was followed of Aberdare. They have set an free. You tut

by a cold speil with wind from example we should like to see staus, whietthe north but no0 frost. toxvns in England imitatinpg- and tmailing
- -L'POOL CATII. Tim-ES. Mediclsso(

.Mr. Nie holas Bawlf has been
laid up for some days with a car-
buncle, but is now improving.

Admirai IDewey is a convert
te the Catholic faith, aud a
practical aînd consistent Catholic.

Rev. Fathers George and Au-
demard, 0. M. J., returned yes-
terday and are now at the
palace.

The University Couneil meet-
ing of Friday last was, after a
short sitting, adjourned te Thurs-
day next.

The University Exarination
reports are now being tabulated.
liesuits will be made public on
Thursday.

Rer. Fr. li,.1. returîîed
from a trip of "spyîlîg ont the
]and'* in the wee& yesterday. le
Is making arrangements for new
eolonists. We are happy te state
that the Reverend Father is
Iooking quite well.

Curaçao, where the Spanish
fleet flrst put into an American
part, is a Dutch colony and a
quaiut littie island ninety miles
north of Venezuela. It gives itsc
name to a celebrated liquer that
w as formerly manufactured irom
the peel of a peculiar spacies of
orange growing there, but most
of the fruit trees have been des-
troyed by the drouglits and the
SUPPIV now cornes from other
West Indian islands.

A Cuban broker, interviewed
by "La Presse" of Montreal, says
there are not more than four or
five thousand insurgents in a
population of 1,800,000, and
that ail those who are nlot
scoundrels and cutthroats are
now helping the S'paîiards
against the Americans. Ile says
it will take 300,000 yankee
troops several years flghting
Spaniards and yellow fever he-
fore they can suhdue the island.

Ecclesiastical Province of 8t.
Boniface.

I. BOLY DÂTS 0F OBLIGATION.
i. AIl Sundays lu lie year.
2. Jan. Ist. The Circoncîion.
8. Jan. Oth. The Eplphany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. 1sf.. All Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christms.

[I. DATS 0r FAST.
1. The fort y day s of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Frideays ln Advent3. The Ember days, at the four Beasons,
t-elng the Wednesdays, Fridays andifaturdays 0f

a. 'rTe frst week lu Lent.
b. Whlitîiun Wesk.
o. Thea ird week lu Sepfember.
d. The tnird week lu Advenu.

4, The VigJIsa0oa. hisunda.
b. The Solemnlity of S8. Peter aud Pao].
c. The Solsmnity of the Asscsmption.

F d. AI] Saints.
e. Christmas.

[H-. DATS 0F AB8TIiSE'(.uC.
AI l Fridays ln thse year.
Wsslnesdaye ln Advent and Lent.

%thnrsday ln Rely 'week
The EmberDays.
Tbe VIgIls aboya mentioned.

Hla7e owil.Stooc

or New Phases o
ai l Od Fallacy,

Paper edition 30e-SO
Cloth - 60ec

Catholic Prayer Books in great varieLy.

Winnipeg StatÎoneFy & Book Co.
(LimnfUed>.

Successors te HAST Co., LrD.
394 Mains Street, -- .Wînly.gMau

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.
Stîhscriptioiîs solicited (or Ave Mfaria-

mnthly magazine-2.oo per annum.

1850-1890

BBBCES
GENIINE

CAR EN
AN-

SEEDS
Our Doscýriptîve and

Prioed Catalogue for
Spring trade is n0w ready
and will ha ntailed free to,
ail applicants, and to cus-
torners of Ist yen.r xith-

>ut solieitat ion.
uMatket Gardeners will fand

Il leti. a sug ~
0r seeds..rc& 

O
iIO .ue Ot

The otan whose homeste eîaced by inidnight
marauders isujt slow tor asp a weapon to de-

tend it. Th e cameeotan
when thireaton-

dangerous, will
calmly go hie

>wsy and makeK no effort at de-
fonce. The
nb ost danger-
ou-i of al man-
kind's enemies
is consomption.

There je btt
On e effective

Z' weapon with
which to coin
bat tiisgrim
destroyer. it

's Golden Medical Diecovery
per cent. of ail cases of con-
brontliltis, asthosa, laryngitisi,epittiog of blood and throat
uhios. Thoîîsands have testi-
rrecovery under this reumedy
vere givon up by the doctors,
)e was gono. Mauy of the;
ld their experiences, naines,
.d photographs to be printed iu
Conîmon Sense Medical Ad-

sufferer may write to theot.
_n Medical Discovery " is the
-naker anîd flesh-huilder. It
appetito hearty, the digestionLion perfect, the liver active,
re and rizh with the life giving

ho food aud the nervos ctrong
Acting directly ou the lungs,
it aIl itopurities antI disease
also a wondei fol suedicine for
trouhles. Sold by aIl dealers

e,0f Aidîtbon. Audubon Co., Iowa,
a.evere cotd which settîrd ou myýt. Sev<-,et of olîr bet physiciens

Pes of îy recovery. t would cougi
>d for hours. 1 took Dr. l'ierce's
ai Discovery and recoverrd."

es Coînmoît Seose Modical
book of iooS pages and over
Pd illustrations. This book is
ty have if in ait its usefulness,
paper covers, for 31 000-cent

,h pays theo cost of customts
only, or in cloth bindiug for
Address, World's Dispensary
ociation, B3uffalo, N. V.

BUYINCDRUOS:
*Is enl.irely a muatter of confidence, as
*ln no other business ie sophitieication*

caesier; isor doas any other avenue af-*
*lord so ready a ienseof dlsposiug of*
* wortlîleS8 articles. Yeu eaui boy a
* pair Of Saioes for $1 or $iO-it's an- *
* tirely a inatter of quallty. There *
* S ias mUcit dilI'erence lu ths qualily *

o f drugs as thera la lu shoos, *
* except lu porclsaslng one you
* au use yoor owu Jodgme ut, ln
* uying the otiier yoo are su- *

* tirely dependent ripon the houssty
* aud judgmeut 0f the Droggist.

Inl one case it is OIy a matter 0f *
* comfort aud appearauce, aud in *

*the other frsqoently of LIE or*
*DEATH-.
* You eau always rely wlth tbe ut-*

* lUOt confidence on tise DftUGS aud*
0 Medicine% whcb you get at

*W.J. MiTCHELL,*
DRITGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Female Medicin.

The ioîîctionailirregularitien pecullar tethe weak.sr sex, are iitvariably corrected
Wlthout pain or inconvenience by the useOf Dr. MIOrse's IndianBRoot Plls. T hae arethe safest aud sureet medicins for ail thediseases incidentaI te feusales of ail ages,aud the more especially r0 lu ths clmate.Ladies wbo 'wish to eu;joy healtit, sheuid ai-ways have these Pills. NO One who everoses5 tbemi once will1 allow herseîf te ha with-Out thein. Dr. Morge's lueian Loot Pilla aresold bv aIl Medicine Dealers.

SHOME WORK 1118

f.
'We want a number of familles le do
work for us at home, 'vhole or spare
turne. The work w'e aend our workers
is quickly aud easily doue, aud return-
neti hy parcel post as inished. Good
mouey madle at home. For particulars
ready to commence send Dame anîd
addlress. THE STANDARD SUPPLY Co,,
Dept. B., LONDNor ONT.

Sprillg Footwoau.
The Most Complote stock,
The Boit Goods,
The Lowest Prices

À ?MW IDEAS O 0FURVALUEIS
1 I Pirq L iadies' Fine Kid (w.-

q.- 1-- ... imiiitl inL. &C""--.ai

qShoes, aA fact that will be most grate- 
.ai $ 1.00.1fully learned by al Catholies, is 1IJ0 Pairs'that since the gallant conduet o0 After Mgny Days. Usuai PriChaplain Chîdwick on the Helmflsld. Man., Fe.il 14, Ms.EMaine, Catholic Chaplains have W. H. CeMaTeex. Brockville, ont. 300 Pairsbeen gretelySidetandhn both eAR Bo(bengeaeyideadîboh For 12 years Yinyfe was a martyr t ht ass ebranches of the serviGe. The Car- dread disease, dyspapsia. Nothing -relevedj ac uhier, physîlans Were cousulted suddnadîcaî elsewheredinal. has received Several re- skili tried, withOut aval]. Oue dector adi-questsfor piestsin hi dioc se, ed a change Of Clinsate, suegeutliîg Maîî- FAIiEY'S PRquets or ristsin isdioese tba as a destrable place. 1% e acted n uand the provincials of the vani- tladieComing hre two years ago. TIse 4O Pairs Mi

ous religious orders have been but for the worse, as she was soo confine Botsieafairy beiege by iiar ap- t besuad unduOr the care Of two docters, S
r't. r->.. loniger. A neigliher camae te see ber Onue day

pel. h -Jsu a,)Who 1usd heen reuiding yoor alinaDac. lIe An nîeFather Purbrickç, is here cosi tl ber 0f tise testlmonials 51>5 read lu it. of ned s rtegreat amount Of good they Were dolng, Sîllîpers frein,
M and advised he ~t trZ a box o r os, fe uidering several offers to the ulanootts. 8e dîi sof Dr. rse's W'b C en u.tIembers of his order for regular kePt improvlng, suddle now ablet<cre te o~

comnmissions as army chaplains, i. y0.su onus le useo Mre' 1 '-N.Y. FREEmAN'5 JOURNAL. axr Eu efulyDuNN. 558 Main St.,

*--------- -------'. xford
ateul tip, wouîd seil anywlîere

FAIIEY'S PRICE, 75 c.
Ladies Kid Bultoneol Boots,
rice, $1.25.

-Men's Fine Lsced an dCon.
Dts, equal in style, aPpear-
1wear te any $'2.50 shoe sold

LICE, wîîile tiuey last $1.10
Misses' Fine Grain Buttoned
zes li te 2. You alwsya paid
1.25 for this Boot.

AIIEY'S PRICE, $.o
'auge of Children's Boots and
25 ce 0 $1.00 Per pair.
ig your Boots sud Shoas, a
hie cal save YOtî money.

Corner Rupert St.

wu JORDANI
DOES NOT KEEPCARRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

**No COLLECTOR *

CARItIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hlour fr 'orn, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

eý Il Iý22 to 7........'2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00)
Weddings..........8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenitigs .................. ... 2.00
Ennerals ................ ....... .3.00
Church and Return............ 2.00
Opera anid Returtu..............-2.w0
Bail and lleturn ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or Froot IJepot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

2o miles le Procure Medicinue.

Winfieid, Ot
W. H. COsuSTOCi, Brockville.

DEAR SiR-An s3elling yoor I Dr. Morse',Indîsu Root Pille "Il ihis loctîhily. 1 haveeus Ornera who coma 20 miles for tlis ake ofgettung Morse's Pille. Thîs spealce for itselfas to thair value. I use them in otîr famiiywith 'I he most sat
fsfactory resiitfs." Mywlfe has beau eured 0f I"sick headelchI" byth ir use. W e coulti flot(do wlthout them. t

Yours, etc.,2

Catholic Book Store
Bo1oks, Sîationery, Piefurs andi PictureFr ms ligi&onsArticles sud Sehool lRe-qulalte. FRE CH INKS a specialty. Wbole-
sale aud Retail. Corrasuondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place to learu Shorthand sud Typewriting,ort10get a Business Edocatiou, is at Wiîcuu-pez Business Coltlegs. Circolars free.
C. A. FLEMING. Prea. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

G. I. Vendome
French, Gerinan and English Papers.

STÀTIONERy,
PPLAYEPL 300KS AND BEADS.
'FAISTCy GC:-COLnS, EIC_
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
990 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hote].

JEealth...
Use Lime Juiýce in your wa-
ter if you, wish to preserve
your health. Now on hand

Messrs, Il POSE & GOl,
1Lelth.

RICHARD & CO.,
TELEPHONE 113

00i MOI N[ID A hJTI1
dacym Ve sou theot, ccli theot at

la oü 1ch an exceedingly low
9.'lAaîc Price that youcgntaoro usogowatchles. ot'eîo

SZaIl s4i7es and styles. But

Aj ELO IN 0t oa XVALT5{:A X
WArc, es iovement

rate tim-e ke, handso-
îuey eg~~vedDtiebr ca-

sheavily gId plated-
latfor ai .me. Ladies'

or gentleman's cjze.
We'll send it '0 yoIr*address with privlege loýf

exaeuinatiou- If it'suiot an-
le4e;*.tiraly a.4 represented, seud

it bak-costs yo nothioig. If you likp it, p'
the agnt exPres charges and $6.50.-That's
fair Or this--

uoirRs A HUNTING CASE WATCH,
MÂi heautiffolly eugraved case,
ll I' firet-clas movensent, any

s11 e, hevil plated (14k)-
lok just ikea oo gold
watch-keapsa asgood tilne

as any of tham. Snt to yoor
exp rase agent with rivIlegeof examiuation-same condi-
tions as ail our watchcs sent
out-and if you lika it, pay

2him $3.95 and express char.
14k keý ges.yOi take our word for it

aud SEINt) MNON}.Y WIrnORDEiS, a baudSOU1 0ý
chaf n goes with either, and express charges are
paid y us for the ]rices~ named above..

ROY7AL MANUFÂCTURiNlG Co,
34 DECAEBORN ST-, CHICAGO

C, M.-B,.A,
Gran d DePutY for Manitoba,

Revl. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE c. M.]B.A.
For the province 0f Manitoba with power oc
Attorey, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnpeg Man.
T'le NOPTIIWEST RIEVtEW la the offcîal

organ lor Mlanitoba atnd the Nrr¶wpst 0f theat liOe M utual Bene lt Association .

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unity Hal, MeIntyre Blockt,every Ist and 3rd Wedilesday
Spriritual Advigor, Rev. Father Guillet;Chancellor Ueo. Germ'ain ; Pres.,M. Conway-lst Vice-i'res., G(. Gladnish; là Vice-pros.,J. O'lDay; lic-Sec., H. A. Russell;- Acst., R.F. in s ; Fin -Sec, D. F. Allman-; Trea!.,W. Jordan; Marhal,. OC no, G urd, A.D. NIeDonald; Trustee, P. Shea, R. Murphni

F. W%.-Russell, S. JObin and J Otonnelr.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the InImaculate ConceptionSchool Room on firt and third Tuesday in

each tnonth.
Spiritual Advisor, Re. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., 5ev. A. A. Cherrier; lst Vice-Pres.,P.'Brien; 2d Vice-Prs.,A.-Pcr:Re.Se*

J. ~Markinski 1R0 Austin st;J. chidt, lýin.-Sec,, J. E. MNanniUg, 281 Fort
ît.;ý Treas J1. Shaw; Marshai], F. lirinkie;Guard, L bt; Tru tees, P'. <îirict. A. Pi-card.

Catholic Truth Societ,
of Winnipeg.

Ronorary Presldent and Patron, RisGracethe Archbishok of St. Boniface.,
Pres.. A. H. Keuuedy;*îst Vice, D.F. Coye2nd Vice M. E. lughls;Rec. Sec., F.e

Russai 'Ast.e.,,(i. Tessier; Fin. sec. NBegr. Treas., G.. Gladuish; Marshall, p.,uinka'r er Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar.
IanH. ihîvan Corresponding sec., J. j.Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT N0. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2ud and 4th Friday in every inonth

Iu Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.
Chaplan, Rev. Fatier Gjulet. 0. M. I.;

Cbief Èau. *R. Murphy; Vice Chi eÎ Rau., J, A.
H.cA.nuie; h ec"ac.F. %N_.Russoil; Fin. Sec.,,.A.usel]; Treav., Geo. Germain; Trust-es, J. A. NMelnuls, K. 1). McDonald, and Jas.Maiton; Representative to State Court con-
VentionJ. D. McDouald; Alternate, T.Jobln.

Cali and see...
The Nordhimep Piano.

ALBERT EvAit
318 Main Street.

Ji KERR5
M.HUGHIES a SON,

1QBanatx-ne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telegtraph a-rders will re-el ve
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS -- Godscallled forant delv-ersd. Orders by mailprmtyattended to. A*,* uîst Uamenaineud ad-dre..-sb.uld acconpauy
ach erder.

Ail werk seul, C. 0. D. If
not recelved Ou delîvery,

Work turneti out withiu 4 hurg notice will
be chargsd 15c on the $ extra,

Custonier baving complaînt s te makre eitherlu regard ta Laundry or dellvery, wilI pleasemake thaîn at the Ofice. Parcels left over 60days wllI be soid for charges.
Toloephone - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E, G.

P Gulg Or
00DOI)a

Or- IOrss's Indiam Root plute

i* 7'PEv are the fiemedy thbat thg
roi ,OMiteou8 hand of ngaue haà

pr 'edo for al diaca ses arlslng from
;MPVRE BLOOD.ý

W. N OOToK,
OCK VILLL Oc«.r

1 ý

1 .

1
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